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INVESTIGATION INTO THE DISSOLUTION AND

DIRECT ASSAY OF HIGH-FIRED PLUTONIUM DIOXIDE

Juttm K, Patterson

Abstract. A fusion-inclt and dissolution assay
method has been developed and tested for the quan-
titative analysis of high-fired Plutonium dioxide.
The method employs fusion of the Plutonium
dioxide at temperatures greater than the melting
Point of an eiiteclic mixture of potassium pyro-
sulfate plus sodium peroxide. The resultant melt is
then titrated directly by either controlled potential
coulometry or a gravimetric tit rat Ion, using
standardized eerie sulfate as the tit rant. It has been
concluded from these investigations that by using
the techniques described, high-fired plutonium
dioxide (stochiortietfjc) can be quantitatively dis-
solved and assayed to a degree heretofore beyond
the state-of-the-art, while showing direct traceability
to the Federal standards. After fusion, the dissolu-
tion and direct assay is applicable to existing routine
analytical procedures. The method was designed so
as to minimize physical handling, simplify the
chemical operations, and maximize the personal
safety of the analyst at an appreciable cost savings
per analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Plutonium chemists have been interested in the
measurement of high-fired plutonium dioxide
(PuOj.oo) because the high-fired state provides the
only known stoichiometric ratio of plutonium to
oxygen (1).' The two major difficulties which
were previously encountered are: (a) a practical,
economic, and safe method for the quantitative
dissolution of the oxide, and (b) indirect assay
techniques following such dissolution, if any.
Fusion methods have shown the greatest potential
for the dissolution of high-fired plutonium dioxide
because vet methods have not provided quantita-
tive results. Historically, fusion results have been
complex, time-consuming, and at best sporadic for

1 Numbers In parentheses relate to references it end of text.

(|Uantttative dissolution. W. F. Muehlbcrft exhibited
the ability to fuse and dissolve refractory and other
difficult fusible nidleriiilrv. >ucli as ferosiliconcs and
chrome ore with sodium peroxide over a free
flame (2). G. W. ('. Milner (7 ai. have shown
capability for fusion and dissolution of high-fired
refractory materials containing plutonium (including
plutonium oxide plus uranium oxide (PuO, - UO,),
plutonium oxide p!us thorium oxide (PuO] • ThOj),
and as plutonium carbides coated with pyrolytic
graphite I with ammonium hydrogen sulfate (3,4).
Work at Rocky Mats using potassium pyrosulfatc
(KjSO4 - SOj) as tin* fusion reagent (including the
use of a free flame) has been negative, or at best
highly variable. Fusion reagents (fluxes) have been
classified as acidic, basic, oxidizing, or reducing (5).
A sample composed of a substance with acidic
properties is decomposed by fusion with a basic
flux and vice versa. Potassium pyrosulfatc is a
strong basic flux and sodium peroxide is a strong
oxidizing flux. Therefore, a judicious blend of the
two has proved to produce a counterpoise whereby
the sodium peroxide oxidizes, or disintegrates, the
refractory components. Then the potassium
pyrosulfatc converts the now available plutonium
into the readily soluble plutonium sulfatc through
metathesis.

EXPERIMENTAI-

Method:

The method developed during the study was based
on the theory of complete fusion using an eutcctic
mixture of potassium pyrosulfatc plus sodium
Peroxide (9 to I ratio). It was eventually designed
so as to minimize physical handling, simplify the
Plutonium chemical operations, and maximize the
personal safety of the analyst. The method there-
fore employs a common fusion-dissolution vessel
and flame fusion in a safety glove box. The cooled
fusion melt was dissolved in a mineral acid matrix
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ami iinuly/fd directly. TH rat ion slurniunU/.atlon
techniques, employing as u test material known
stochionietrlc I'u0,i00 (lattice parameters 5.3%
angstrom*), were iiaeil to prove the method's
reliability (0). The standard techniques included:

I. (Vric sulftite assay by the following four steps

(a) dissolution of the plu'omum (I'll) sample,

(l>) dilution to j specific volume with a matrix
common to both standardization and assay
11N IINOj plus IN If, SO* (nitric plus
sulfuric acid)),

(c) reduction of the plutonium to the l'ii(lll)
valence state with titunous chloride, and

(d) gravimetric titrations of the Pu(lll) to
Pu(|V) with ccrium(IV) (about 0.026 N in
4N Hi SO4) with the Ce(IV) being the mass
standardized [equivalent Oe(IV) per (tram
titrant as titrc | transfer vehicle from the
Federal National Bureau of Standards
(NBS) arsenous oxide (NBS SRM 83c).
Plutonium metal (NBS SRM °49d), and
plutonium sulfate tetraliydratc (NBS SRM
944) to the assay of the stochiomctric
plutonium dioxide.

2. Controlled potential coulomctry traceable to
the Federal standard plutonium sulfate tetra-
hydrate (NBS SRM 944) via Federal electrical
standards.

Safety Precautions:

This assay presupposes expertise on the part of the
analyst for plutonium safety, criticality, and
chemistry. It should be emphasized that plutonium
dioxide is more hazardous to health than metal
because of its small particle size. The fusion mixture
is extremely hazardous and sodium peroxide, which
reacts violently (explosive) when brought into con-
tact with organics or easily oxidizable materials,
must be handled with care.

In addition to the equipment and reagents normal
to the chemical assay of plutonium, the following
special equipment and reagents are required.

Equipment ami Reagents:

Hume I'usion (Hove

A stainless-steel glove box, was modified to permit
high temperature melting using art open gas<air
flame. 'Die glove box has safety features designed
to prevent un explosion or an uncontrolled fire.

Quart/. Fusion Husk

The specially designed and locally fabricated fusion
flask wax a wide-mouthed quart/ Husk (approximate
volume of 60 millilitres (ml)I fitted with a vented
quart/, cap. The flask was designed to provide a
minimum surface urva for the fusion melt while
preventing loss from spatter and volatilization.

Meker Blast Burner

The fusion flame was produced by a natural gas-air
mixture of approximately 55 percent fuel to 45
percent air as registered by rolomelers located in
the individual supply, prior to passing through) a
mixing valve in line with the burner.

Platinum-Calomel Rcdox Electrode

The platinum indicator electrode coupled with the
calomel reference electrode indicated the large
change in potential of the Ce(IV) Ce(Ill) rcdox
couple at the equivalence point in the eerie sulfate
assay method.

Digital Voltmeter

A six-place D VM was used 10 display the change in
potential of the Ce(lV)-Ce(lll) redox couple as
detected by the calomel-platinum redox electrode.
The DVM was also used to display the integrated
electrolysis current resulting from the transforma-
tion of the PudlD-Pu(IV) redox during the
controlled potential coulometric titration.

Controlled Potential Coulometer

A high-precision controlled potential coulometer
was used to compare the plutonium assay to
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kcivi i National Standards The couloinclcr was
calihruied absolutely, In coulombs per volt, by
inkgruiintt the current resulting from a known

in a mufllc furnace controlled at 850 °(\ This
stochiometric high-fired plutonium dioxide was
redundantly sampled, fused, and analyzed by two

constant wrftuitc OVt>r a certified precision resistor (7>. independent away methods.

Anhydrous l'<»la»ium Sulfale

An Amcrical Chemical Society (ACS) analytical
ruuiicni grade < AKCi) K2 SO4 • SO, wu> used.

Sodium

An ACS analytical reagent jcnidc (AH(<> Na2Oj
was used.

Tilanous Chloride

A 20 percent solution (standardised I (Ti('lj) from
LaMotte Chemical was used.

Mineral Acid Matrix

A mixture of AKCi mineral acids equivalent to
INHNOj (nitric) plus I N II,SO.» (sulfuric)
was used.

Ccrie Sulfatc Titranl

An ARC! Ce(HSO« >4 in 4N H2 SO4 was used.

Sulfamic Acid Crystals

An ARG NH2 - SO3H was used.

Preparation of Stochiometric Plutonium Dioxide:

The stochiometric high-fired plutonium dioxide
used to test the fusion and dissolution was prepared
as follows: Double electrorefined plutonium metal
was converted to plutonium hydride (PuHj) and the
resulting hydride was converted to plutonium
dioxide, as described by R. P. Degrazio (6). The
resultant plutonium dioxide was Tired for 90 hours

Sample and Flux Preparation:

Determination was made that before a sample can
be satisfactorily fused, it must first be reduced to
an extremely fine state of subdivision (small particle
si/.e}. usually dy inevhatiku) jiriiiJinji. J/lJ tliun
intimately mixed with the flux. The high-fired
Plutonium dioxide used for this study was homo-
geneous and the particle si/.c (in micrometres (ftm),
ranged from 16.74 percent less than 0.3 to 0.06
percent greater {hat 13.2 with 95 percent beint!
less than 3.3 as determined by a Quantiineter®
720-parliclc si/.e analyzer) was such that
mechanical grinding was not necessary (6).

The integrity of the gravimetric aliquots used for
the assay measurement of a highly hygroscopic
(plutonium dioxide) sample must be maintained.
This was done by heating the sample for a minimum
of one hour in a muffle furnace controlled at 300 °C,
transferring the hot aliquot (approximately 0.2
grams) directly into the flux, and immediately mixing
them.

Fusion in Quartz:

The fusion was performed in a fused-quartz flask.
The advantages of fused quartz are: (a) it is
transparent and therefore the fusion process te
visible to. and thus controllable by. the analyst:
[NOTE: Repeated or prolonged fusions resulted
in some devitrification of the bottom of the flask
but this did not seriously obscure the fusion process
from the analyst.) (b) fused quartz has a sufficiently
high melting point and is nonvolatile below its
softening point of 1700 °C: (c)at the fusion tem-
perature (800 to 900 T ) . the quartz is insignificantly
attacked by the alkaline properties of the fusion
melt; (d) it is easily shaped into a container which
can be used both for fusion and partial dissolution
thus minimizing sample transfer; and (e) it has a
low coefficient of expansion (5 X 10"7). The
analyst must be cognizant of the brittleness of
fused quartz and its susceptibility to mechanical
shock.
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PrepnriMlon «f Flux:

liuch fusion flux was prepared by combining 5.4
grains of anhydrous potassium stilfate(K3SO4 • SO3)
with 0.6 grams of sodium peroxide (NttjO2)in a
screw-cap plastic vial. The flux was mixed by gentle
agitation and transferred into a clean dry fusion flask.
A tare weight was obtained (±0,01 milligrams) using
a scmi-mkro unulytlcal balance which was certified
by the Kocky Flats Physical Metrology Laboratory
(PML), The fusion flask was transferred into the
jjlovc box containinf: the plutonium dioxide sample.
Approximately 0.2 grams ot the sample was quickly
transferred from the muffle furnace into the fusion
flask and mixed with the flux. The fusion flask was
transferred back into the glove box containing the
semi-micro balance and gross weighed. The fusion
flask containing the sample plus flux was transferred
to the flame-fusion glove box and the mixture was
fused.

General Fusion Criteria:

The major problem in the fusion and dissolution of
high-fired plutonium dioxide was found by this
investigator, and by others, to be the discipline by
which the fusion process was accomplished. The
modified glove box. which permitted a free flame
rather than electric heating, shewed greater promise
for success than other parametric considerations.
Difficulty in obtaining a choice mixture of fusion
salts also posed u major problem. The latter prob-
lem was solved by trial and error over a discrete
range of mixtures after K,SO4 • SO3 and Na,O2

were selected following an extensive literature
search (2, 3 ,4 . 5). This range was evaluated to:
(a) optimize the oxidizing and disintegrating
properties of the Na2O2 on refractories, while
minimizing the explosive characteristics resulting
from locally high concentrations between the
oxidant and easily oxidizablc materials; and (b)
optimize the availability of the plutonium for
metathesis with the K2 SO4 • SO3, thereby con-
verting the insoluble plutonium dioxide into a
readily soluble plutonium sulfate; a 9 to 1 ratio
of K2 SO4 • SO, to Na2Oj proved to be the mixture
which optimized the fusion. The perennial difficulty
encountered in the fusion of refractories such as
plutonium dioxide was solved by using careful tech-
niques during the flame fusion, with astute

observations of the melt, followed by immediate
corrective action by the analyst. Details for specific,
as well us general, directions and guidance to perform
a successful fusion arc discussed later.

Discussion of Unsuccessful Fusions:

During the experimental period, several failures were
encountered. Some were Immediately evident and
others became apparent during the dissolution steps.

Typical of those immediately evident were the ones
with excessive frothing. Apparently, the flask and
fusion mixture have poor heat-transfer characteristics.
Occasionally, the initial frothing produced large
bubbles in the insipient fusion melt and separated
it into two luyers. This allowed the top layer to
cool below the melt temperature (200 to 300 °C),
leaving the bottom layer deficient in flux material
and mobility. Superheating the bottom layer
beyond the transition point of solid to liquid did
not remedy the problem. Lack of mobility, heat
transfer, and initimatc contact between the
plutonium dioxide and flux prevented metathesis
and the plutonium dioxide was not fused. There-
fore, this effort was terminated as a failure.

Other failures which became evident during the
dissolution steps were those retaining a mound of
solid matrix during the insipient fusion stage; the
liquid portion began to flow around this mound.
Thus it was determined that the heat transfer
was not adequate to cause the mound to melt and
therefore, as the temperature was increased, that
portion of the plutonium dioxide trapped in the
mound was only partially available for fusion. As
metathesis progressed in the available portion, the
amber color changed to a dark red. This melt was
not uniform in color and it was noticeably viscous.
The elapsed time for this semifusion was in excess
of 20 minutes.

Discussion of Successful Fusions:

While the fusion of high-fired plutonium dioxide
is chemical in nature, a successful fusion requires
astute observation, careful techniques, and dis-
cipline by the analyst. Intimate contact between
the fitiely divided plutonium dioxide and flux
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is tlic key to II successful fusion. A smooth
transition from the solid mixture, to the molten
ihsipicnt fusion requires mobility us well us heat.
The inohillty enables the heat transfer to he more
uniform and the particles of'plutonhun dioxide
slowly reform to the sulfate und classic fused
dissolution occurs. Tlie rc(]iiircmcnt of continued
limitation and swirling hy a rotary motion removes
und erodes portions of the plutonium dioxide
particles and exposes a further participate surface
to the fusion matrix.

This wus dramatically evidenced by the successful
fusion of samples us great us one gnim of Plutonium
dioxide in 6 grams of flux and the failure to fuse
samples as small as two-tenths of one (tram in 6
grams of flux. 'Jims, the success or failure of a
fusion Is determined during this initial portion of
the fusion where the solid mixture must make a
smooth transition into the molten insipienl fusion.

Successful Fusion:

A successful fusion fequifes that the temperature
of the mixture be slowly increased to the insipient
fusion hy passing the flask through the periphery
of the free flame with continued agitation and
swirling by a rotary motion. Minute local explosions
have been noted frequently during this portion of
the fusion. It is postulated that this phenomenon
results from the rapid oxidation of the mixture by
tlie sodium peroxide in granular form. The next
observation was appreciable frothing of the melt.
The corrective action here was to reduce the heat
and prolong the time for this portion of the
fusion by moving the flask farther from the flame.
Vigorous agitation and swirling by a rotary motion
with a gradually increased temperature produced
a dark amber liquid. A series of small bubbles were
also observed at the interface between the flask
and the liquid. As the temperature was increased,
metathesis was also evidenced by a color change
from dark amber to the translucent pink charac-
teristic of molten plutonium sulfatc. The lapsed
time for this successful fusion was less than 10
minutes.

Partial Dissolution of Fusion:

The fusion melt was thermally cooled to ambient
temperature and the fusion flask containing the

soluble plutonium sulfatc was transferred into a
glove box for dissolution of the cooled fusion melt.
Thi; fusion flask was placed on a hot plate con-
trolled at low heat and 25 ml of matrix
(\ N IINO, + IN IIj SO4) were added. Continued
healing and occasional swirling broke up the melt
and produced partial dissolution, as rcfluxing
rinsed down the inside of the flask. The fused
sample was now ready for quantitative transfer
in preparation for the assay titrations described
in detail Inter,

The Yolum? must b«* Increased to 150 ml or more
with tile mutrl>. be I ore u fusion melt from 6 grams
of flux will completely dissolve. The general
titrations are attached as proccduralizcd appendices
(A and B) at the end of text.

Assay by Ceric Sulfatc Tltration:

To check the volatility of the plutonium at the
fusion temperature, as well as to confirm the
Plutonium recovery, one issue weight (nominally
1.0 gram) of NBS 944 was divided into two aliquots.
One aliquot was dissolved in the matrix
(IN HNOj + IN \\t SO4). The other was fused
with 6 grams of flux and dissolved in the matrix.
Both aliquots were titrated as noted in Appendix
A. Page 9. The observed assay values were
0.4749 grams per gram (g/g) Pu and 0.47S I g/g Pu,
respectively. This compares favorably with the
NBS certified value of 0.4750 ±0.0005 g/g Pu.

The results'of the experiment showed the assay
of the fused plutonium dioxide was common to
the standardization of the Ce(IV> tit rant.
Therefore, any variation between the theoretical
and measured assay using this titration method
must be due to incomplete fusion and dissolution
of the stochiometric plutonium dioxide

The PuOj.00 assay of 0.88197 g/g Pu was calculated
from an atomic weight of 15.9994 for oxyen and
239.12 for plutonium; the plutonium atomic
weight was calculated as the weighted mean of the
isotopic abundance (given in weight percent)
(8,9,10,11) .

The contents of a fusion flask was quantitatively
transferred into a 400-mi graduated tall-form
beaker containing a Teflon® coated stirring bar.
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Tliu transfer was performed with a stream of the
matrix from u 500-ml polyethylene wash bottle.
The volume of the matrix in the 400-ml beaker
wilt incrcuscd to 200 ml. The beaker wus placed
on a magnetic stlrrer unit the dissolution of the
melt was completed with the Teflon® coated
mngnetic stirring bar rotating at medium speed.
The eerie sulfute titrimetric assay, proccduralized
as Appendix A, was followed from the appropriate
step, (Titration for Standardization; through the
net gram of titrunt). Example calculations are
also included In Appendix A-. Pag? g.

The observed mean assay from 15 determinations,
using this cer'c sulfate titration (see Table I) of
0.8818 ± 0.0003 g/g Pu was within statistical
agreement with the 0.88197 g/g Pu for PuOj.oo-

Away by Controlled
Potential Coulometry Titration:

Prior to the assay of the stochiometric plutonium
dioxide, the then current controlled potential
coulometric titration standardization and compar-
ison qualification method (using NBS SRM 944
and perchloric acid as the supporting electrolyte)
was tested for interference from the fusion,
subsequent dissolution with the mineral acid
matrix, and then direct titration assay.

One issue weight (nominally 1.0 gram) of NBS-944
was divided into two aliquots. One aliquot was
dissolved with the matrix (IN HNO, + IN H,SO4),
quantitatively transferred into a pre-tared 200-ml
glass stoppered volumetric flask, brought to a final
volume of approximately 190 ml, and assayed as
described later. The other aliquot was subjected
to the fusion process described earlier; as though
it were a sample of plutonium dioxide, and quan-
titatively transferred into a pre-tared 200-ml glass
stoppered volumetric flask. The transfer was
performed with a stream of matrix from a 500-ml
polyethylene wash bottle after partial dissolution,
as described earlier. The volume of the 200-ml
volumetric flask was adjusted to approximately
190 ml with the matrix, and dissolution was com-
pleted with a hot plate controlled at low heat and
manually swirling in a rotary manner. The sample
was thermally cooled to ambient temperature.

Mass fractions of both aliquots were titrated using
1M HNO, in the isolated Vycor® salt bridges and

TABLE I. Ccrk Tllflm«lfk Assay <*f Sluchloinetrlc
Plutonium Dioxide. (Plutonium dioxide (I'uOj.uo),
using Illunous chloride (TiCI,) u« rcductanl.)

Sample
Weight
(trams)

0.16853

0.14523

0.13891

0.15459

0.14946

0.23921

0.22294

0.21167

0.20329

0.23191

0.36693

0.28216

0.24B95

0.19213

0.35021

Titration
Net

25.83241

22.28314

21 29H9O

23.72426

22.91490

36.71589

34.18743

32/49292

31.20115

35.35019

56.23008

43.23342

38.16065

29.46441

53.69008

•Avwy
/ iiram per
\Kfam plutonium

0,88202

0,88229

O.HH161

0.88240

0.BH1S5

O.8B272

0.88172

0.88264

0.88248

0.88140

0.88113

0.88100

0.88136

0.88177

0.88149

•Corrected for iron and uranium content.

Away Summary:

N (number of obiertilions) * 15

X (arithmetic mean) - 0 . 8 8 1 8 4

S(itsndaid deviation of sample) • 0.00055

95 Percent Confidence Interval:

10.0003 grams per gr«.i
plutonium

1M HCIO* plus 0.02M NH3 - SO3H (..ulfamic acid)
as the supporting electrolyte. Compared to the
NBS-944 certified 0.4750 + 0.0005 g/g Pu, the
respective observed mean assay of 0.4604 g/g Pu
(0.4654,0.4621,0.453 7) and 0.4511 g/g Pu
(0.4536,0.4573,0.4425) were biased low. This
investigator attributed the obvious low bias to an
interference with the supporting electrolyte.
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TABU! II. Tltrluiotrlc A»»uy (ilSlocliloniolflc Plulunlutn DInxIdo by Controlled Potential Coulametry.

liulunluin

Sample llnul Solution AH(|unl Mlfdlul
Wctnlit Weight Weight Voltmeter
Oifimn) (Kfiinu) (jtrami) (volii)

O.I86I2 I88.R3O8 1,83834

j •

1.89927

2.31344

2.12696 :

1.95097

2,44798 ;

2.I984K :

1.92021

1.95380
T I.9224B

0.13931 208.2201 1.96946

2.03903

1,71448

1.89910

* T 2.06271

.767

.827

1.202

!.O39

1.875

Z.34I

!,l()4

,837

,877

,840

,297

,343

,135

,248

,355

Uuckjimund
(void)

0.038

.038

.024

.038

.038

.036

.03S

.028

.038

.030

.038

.039

.039

.034

0.036

'Corrected for iron and uranium content.

Aituy Summary:

N (number of observations)

X (arithmetic mean)

S (standard deviation of (ample)

• 15

• 0.88195

• 0.00044

95 Percent Confidence Interval:

/o.OOO44\
0.88195*2.145 I—- j r r j

V vis /
10.0002 gram* per grim

Plutonium

(Dram* p«r gramN
\ plutonium /

0.88099

.N8232

.88187

JIB 123

.88199

.88199

,88134

.88245

.88167

.88190

.88215

.88250

.88215

.88213

0.88241

Mass fractions of the fused aliquot were again
titrated using 0.5N H2SO4 in the high porosity
Vycor® salt bridges and 0.5M Hj SO4 plus
O.02M NH2 - SOjH as the supporting electrolyte.
The respective Pu(III)-Pu(IV) redox potentials
used I versus the saturated calomel electrode (SCE))
were 0.310-volt reduction and the recorded
O.67O-volt oxidation (12,13). The observed mean
assay (see Table II) or 0.4750 is also the NBS
certified value.

Appendix B, Page 17, is the proceduralized con-
trolled potential coulometric titration which his

been amended to reflect the use of either perchloric
or sulfuric acid as the supporting electrolyte. As
modified, the procedure was used for the direct
assay of the dissolved fusion melt.

The observed mean assay from IS determinations,
using this amended controlled potential coulometric
titration of 0.8820 ± 0.0002 g/g Pu, was within
statistical agreement with the 0.88197 g/g PuO2.OT

(calculated) (see Table II).

Mass fractions of the PuOj#00 were fused and
assayed. Detailed narratives describing the standard-
ization and assay methods used to confirm the
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free-flame fusion, dissolution, and subsequent direct
titration of stochlometric hlgh-fircd plutonium
dioxide (thus furnishing truccability of measure-
ments to the Federal standurds) appear as Appendix
A (eerie sulfatc titration), Puge 9, and Appendix B
(controlled potential coulometric titration).

CONCLUSIONS

1. By using the techniques described, high-fired
plutonium dioxide can be quantitatively
dissolved and assayed to a degree heretofore
beyond the state-of-the-art, while showing
direct traceability to the Federal standards.

2. After fusion, the dissolution and direct assay
of high-fired plutonium dioxide is applicable
to existing routine analytical procedures.

3 . The method minimizes physical handling,
simplifies the chemical operations, and
maximizes the personal safety of the analyst.

4. The method provides an appreciable cost
savings, at no sacrifice of quality, per analysis.

5. The method is simple to use and can be easily
taught to an analyst familiar with plutonium
chemistry, criticality, and safety requirements.
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APPENDIX A.

Procedure for the Standardization and Transfer of
Ceric Sulfate to the Direct Assay of Plutonium Metal and Plutonium Salts.

An assay method wus designed to transfer values
of certified reference materials INutionul Bureau
of Stundurds, Standurd Reference Materials (NBS
SKM| to the litre of ccnunHIV) and thence to
(hi? ;muy of plutonlum metal und salt*. 1'hc method
was a modiricaliou of that described by J. Corpcl
and F. ReBnaiid.A''

The method employs reduction of the test material
with titunlum(III) solution in the presence of
sulfumic acid and titration with Cc(IV) solution.
The titunous chloride (TiClj) has the following
advantages over the metal reductors: ( I ) It is
capable of rapid and precise reduction of the test
material |Pu(IV) to Pu(lll)| in a nitric acid media
by using a slight excess of (itanium(UI) ions; (2)
The excess of Ti(ll l) is easily detected, it is
spontaneously destroyed by reacting with nitrate
ions using air as an auxiliary oxidant and in a
IN UNO] matrix, this reaction is complete in 5
minutes time; (3) The method uses a matrix of
nitric acid and sulfuric acid; and (4) It is tolerant
of moderate chloride concentrations.

The method as described by Corpel and Rcgnaud
was modified to use gravimetric measurement,
rather than volumetric, of the C'e(IV) titrant and a
po ten Home trie detection and display for the
Ce(|V)-Ce(III) redox equivalence points.

Any material Ihul reacts with ceric sulfate (other
than plutonium) and is present must be removed
or measured by some other means so the plutonium
assay can be corrected accordingly. Corrections
for iron and uranium, the most common for pluto-
nium assay, were included in the calculations.

The assay method used to determine Ce(IV) litre
and assay plutonium materials consists of the
following four steps: ( I ) dissolution of the plulo-
nium sample, (2) dilution to a specific volume with

*ll.Coiptl and I . Rwitud. "ftrinxuy in Nktfc Add Hadii
Apptfcittoni to the tVtc>fn*ulk.t of toon. Ufantam, and PMoatam."
AmtytkmtChemhtr? At* i*fT-tn**\4*\V:H. IMS.

a common matrix ( I N HNOj + I N H, SO4), (3)
reduction of the plutonium to Pu(lll) with Ti(l l l) ,
and (4) gravimetric titration ofthe Pu(III) to Pu(IV)
with Ce(IV) (-O.O25N in 4N H, SO4). The titre of
the Ce(IV) being the transfer vehicle from Federal
standards to tliu plutonium assay. The Cc(IV) titrc
was mass standardized with arsenous oxide (NBS
SRM 83c), plutonium metal (NBS SRM 949d), and
plutonium sulfatc tetrahydrate (NBS SRM 944),
The equivalence point for the Ce(IV)-Cedll)
couple was detected potentiometrically with a
bright plutinum-wire coil indicator electrode
coupled v. ith a saturated calomel reference
electrode (SCE). The large change in potential
at the equivalence point (Figure I-A) as detected
by the platinum indicator electrode was read out
in millivolts on a 6-placc digital voltmeter.

PREPARATION OF THE
CERIC SULFATE TITRANT

A primary solution of ceric sulfate (~0.2N in
4N H, SO4) was prepared by CAUTIOUSL Y (with
thorough stirring) adding two full bottles (18
pounds) of ARC sulfuric acid to 36 litres of distilled
water in a 50-litre carboy. Two 5-pound bottles of
ARC ceric sulfate iCedlSQ* I , | were added to the
hot acid solution with agitation. The mixture was
purged with air for 3 hours with intermittent
agitation of the carboy in » rotary manner. The
mixture was aged for about 6 months and siphoned
through a fine-fritted glass filter funnel into two
20-litre glass jugs. About 40 litres of an intermediate
solution (~0.05N in ~4N H, SQ«) was prepared
from this primary solution and aged for about one
month in a glass carboy. Slightly less than 4 litres
of this intermediate solution was siphoned off into
an 8-litre polyethylene jug. The siphon tip was
kept at least 2 inches from the bottom of the carboy
and care was exercised not to disturb any sediment
which might be present. The solution in the poly-
ethylene jug was diluted in a I lo I ratio with
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4N Mj S0<. thoroughly mixal and lnin»fi*m'<) into
4 glass. Mitre screw cap hoi ties, 'fills (VIIV)
Illrunt (-0.02dN In 4N H3SO4), utter filtration
und two subsequent careful transfers, hud no
detectable purliciilatcK, there tore WIIH stable in
excess of 40 weeks.A"3

STANDARDIZATION OF THE
C'ER|UM<IV|TITRANT

A portion of this titrant (No. I) was standardized
with arscnous oxide (NBS SRM 83c), p'utonium
mctul (NBS SRM 949d), and plutonlum sulfate
tetruhydratc (NBS SRM 944). The special tech-
niques required for NBS SRM 83c arc described
later. The standardizution procedure using
Plutonium SRM's was identical for metal and
sulfatc tctrahydrute after dissolution of the
respective species.

Dissolution of Plutonium (NBS SRM 949d):

The NBS certified metal weight was recorded from
the ampoule. One issue-unit (nominally 0.5 grams)
was quantitatively transferred into a 400-millilitrc
(ml) tall form graduated beaker containing a
Teflon® coated magnetic stirring bar and dissolved
with 5 ml of 9N HC1 (hydrochloric). After 15
minutes, the inside of the beaker was rinsed down
with a stream of the matrix (IN HNO, + 1N H, SO,)
from a 50O-ml polyethylene wash bottle. The beaker
was placed on a magnetic stirrcr and the calomel-
platinum electrode couple was inserted into the
beaker. \N0TE: The saturated calomel electrode
(SCH) was previously charged with a fresh saturated
potassium chloride (KCI) solution. The asbestos
wick was also determined to be open.) This
assembly was placed near the front of the titration
box with the graduations on the beaker facing out.
The sample was now ready for titration as described
under the section: Titration for Standardization.

MO. A. OhweUer, J. O. Medilich. and C. M. S. Ptatnkki. "A
Citlkil Study of Iha Standardization of CerhimlV Solutions with
Anenfc Triofttdf." Aimlyilal Chtmtary Acu 63:341-349. 1973.

Dissolution of Pliifeniiim Siilfntr
Tetrnhyrirnto (MIS SRM 944):

A vial containing one Issue unit (nominally 1.0
trrtun) of NHS-944 w;is weighed on a semi-micro
analytical balance, previously certified by the
Physical Metrology Laboratory (I'ML). The con-
tents of the viul were dumped into a clean 400-inl
tiill form graduated beaker containing u Teflon®
coated magnetic stirring bar. Hie vial wax again
weighed and tli.' difference wan calculated as the
weitdit of NBS-944 in the beaker. The beaker was
placed on a hot plate controlled lit medium Meat
und the mineral acid matrix was added to the
200-ml mark on the beaker. After 20 minutes,
the beaker was transferred to a magnetic stirrcr
controlled ut medium speed. After dissolution
was complete (10 minutes), the solution was
cooled to ambient temperature and the calomel-
platinum electrode couple was inserted into the
beaker. The sample was now ready for titration
as described under the next section.

Arscnous oxide (ASJOJ) (NBS SRM 83c) was used
in the standardization with the following
modifications: (1) Nitric acid interferes with this
titration; (2) The ASJOJ must be prepared by
initial dissolution with caustic; (3) Osmic acid
(0.01 M OsO4 in 7.2N H3 SO4) is required to
catalyze the reaction between cerium(IV) ions
and arsenic(IH) ions in 2M sulfuric acid;A'3

and (4) The AsjO3 must be dried for a minimum
of one hour at 110 °C and stored in a vacuum
dessicator charged with fresh magnesium perchlorate
(Mg(ClO4), ] , prior to sampling. The sample
preparation and titration procedure used for the
Plutonium (NBS SRM 949d and 944) were amended
to reflect these differences.

A specially designed and locally fabricated quartz
weighing dish was used to allow for weighing the
As2O3 with a full-micro balance. These weighing
dishes were cleaned, heated to 600 °C, and stored
in a vacuum dessicator charged with fresh Mg(C104)3

prior to adding the aliquot of As,O3.

An aliquot of the prepared As2Oj was placed into
a prepared quartz-weighing dish. The sample was

to
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weighed on u lull-micro iinnlylieul huluncu and
</(">{/><'(/ into ii 4()((-ml graduated lull form beuker
containing a Teflon® coated iniittnetlc stirring hur,
'fliv (|Liarl/-weighing dish was again weighed und
the difference was calculated as the weight of NBS
H.V in the heuker. Then 15 ml of 2N NuOH
(sodium hydroxide) wns added to the wimple by
rinsing down the inside of the 400-nil heukcr,
(hereby scavenging uny particles of AsaO3 udhcring
t» tin1 nhiss. Alter allowing 15 minutes for com-
plete dissolution of the AsjO3, 25 ml or u 20
percent MjSQ, solution was added to the sample
by aguin rinsing down the inside of the 400-ml
beaker. Distilled water was added to briny the
volume in the 400-ml beaker to the 200-ml mark.
The 100 micro-litres of the osmic acid solution
was added and the ASJOJ sample was titrated to
the potcntiometric Ce(IV) Ce(III) redox
equivalence point.

fltrntlon for Standardization:

The matrix volume was adjusted to 200 ml and
tiie magnetic stirrer was set to rotate at medium
speed, Sulfamic acid crystals (0.5 grams) were
added to the beaker. If crystals adhered to the
electrodes or the inside of the beaker, they were
rinsed down with a stream of distilled water from
a 5O0-ml polyethylene wash bottle. The digital
voltmeter (DVM) was switched from standby So
record. After 5 minutes, the sulfamic acid
crystals were dissolved and the DVM reading had
stabilized. The magnitude of this reading was not
important; the large change in potential at the
Ce(IV)-Ce(III) equivalence point, as detected by
the platinum-indicator electrode and displayed on
the DVM, represented the titration end point
(Figure I-A). Nitrite ions titrate the Ce(IV) and
therefore must be destroyed. The sulfamic acid
destroys the nitrite ions and prevents their re-
forming during the titration by a reaction of the
type: HNO2 + NHj - SO3H - H2SO4 + N, + H2O.

The titanous chloride (TiClj) solution was added
dropwisc to the beaker, forming a slight excess
of Ti(III) ions. The excess was indicated by three
things: (1) The DVM registered a lower reading,
usually 98 to 100 millivolts (mv); (2) The color
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FIGURE I-A. Cerlum(IV>Cerium(III) Equivalence Data.

of the solution became a dark purple; and (3)
Excessive outgassing of the solution occurred. The
electrodes and inside of the beaker were again rinsed
down with distilled water. After 5 minutes the
nitrate oxidized the excess Ti(III) ions and the DVM
reading had stabilized.

An aliquot of the titrant was transferred into a
weigh/ buret. The weight buret was a 125-ml
polyethylene wash bottle fitted with a '/••inch
polyethylene delivery tube drawn down to a fine
tip (one drop * 0.02 ml). The weight buret was
gross weighed on a 150-gram capacity semi-micro
analytical balance (PML certified). The weight
buret was covered with a plastic bonnet. This
bonnet was prepared by cutting a small hole near
the bottom of a small polyethylene bag, inserting
the bag over the weight buret, and bringing the
delivery tube out through the hole. The bonnet
was used to confine the plutonium contamination
to the small protruding delivery tip of the weight

n
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buret. The Ce(|V) titrunt was added to tiie beukur
us u smull stream to near the equivalence point, and
then Jrupwlse,

A graph of ml Ce(IV) as the abscissa and potential
(mV) as the ordinate (Figure I-A) depicts the
equivalence point for the fe(IV) ('e(lll) rcdox
couple, Tiie graph shows an initial slight increase
in potential with the addition of a large volume of
Cc(IV) titrant. Near the equivalence point, the
potential shows u drastic increase and at the equiva-
lence point 0.02 ml of the titnint produces »n
increase of 200 millivolts (mV) or more. If the
equivalence point is exceeded, the potential again
changes slightly for the addition of a large volume
of titrant.

After euch titration the bonnet was removed from
the weight buret and left in the titration box. The
weight burct was placed on a cold workbench and
the delivery tube was decontaminuted. Extra care
was exercised not to loose the integrity of the tare
weight for calculating the net grams of Ce(IV) titrant
used in the titration. The delivery tip was decon-
taminated with a tissue moistened with 9N HCI
(hydrochloric) followed by a dry tissue and then
checked with an alpha monitor. The weight buret
was again weighed on the semi-micro balance and
the weight of the Ce(IV) titrant calculated as the
difference between the two weighings.

In actual practice, the titre is converted to a factor
which is dependent upon the equivalent weigh' of
the sample material being measured. In the case of
Plutonium, the equivalent weight is the atomic
weight calculated as the weighed mean of the
isotopic abundance (given In weight percent).*•*• A'5

Example calculations should clarify this point.

Example I -

Using arsenous oxide (AsjO,) (NBS 83c). the
assigned purity • 0.9999 grams per gram.

A'4C.J. Koddcn, Editor. Selected Memurement Mtthodt for
nutontum tint Uranium In the Sucltmr Fuel Cycle. Second button.
Office ot Information Servkcf, U. S. Atomic Energy CommMon,
WatMngton. DJC. 1972.

A*J. C. Barton. "Hit Vm ot Atomic WefchM to Uranium
Ueawrement." Paaet )S2-4O3. Amlytkd Oumhtry. In Nuttetr
k—dor Ttthnobty. Octobtr 12-14. I960. I'SAF.f Report
TID-7MM. Gaillnbws.TmuMMM. January 1961.

As,Oj = 197.9982 and A«*(||) -» As(IV), but
with 2 As the cqiiivulcnt weight of
As,O3 - 197.8422 + 4 = 4<).<U,055

Using 0.86029 grams (NUS 83c) and 72.8463
grains of titrant:

(0.9999) (0.086029 grams)

49.46055
I 73.92 X I0"5

grums per
equivalent (g/cq)

72.8463 grams
= 2 3 8 . 7 X 1 0 -

Result - 238.7 X 10 -7 equivalent Cc(IV) per gram
titrant.

Example 2 -

Using plutonium metal (NBS-949d). the assigned
purity s 0.9999 grams per grum plutonium, and
atomic weight * 239.08 from the certificate.

Atomic Weight = Equivalent Weight because
Pu(lll). . .Pu(lV)for N= I
(N « number of observations)

NOTE: The N0S-949d patent nuleriaJ h« been
phynlnlly prepared to mmke the plutonlum-241
botopc abundance to low [ippronimaicly 23
PBfli pet mUUon (ppm) on 9-1 -72 and Increailng
at 28 ppm per yearj that beta decay to 111
dauKhterimcTiriiim-241 affect* th« purity value
birigftlfkunib for aa lung at three yea/i.

Using 0.S42O8 grams (NBS-949d) and 95.1978
grams of titrant:

(0.9999) (0.54208 grams)
239.08

226.71 X 10-*
grams per

equivalent (g/cq)

226.71 X IP'8 g/eq

95.1978 grams
238.1 X 10 - 7

Result - 238.1 X 10~7 equivalent Ce(IV) per gram
titrant.

12
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Tublc 1-A summarizes the tltre detenninatlons for
the 16 titrutlons (standardizations); 5 from NBS
83c, 6 from NDS 949c], and 5 from NBS 944. An
anulysls of variance test performed on the three
samples (F-calculatcd = 1.00, F-tabular = 3.81 at
the S percent level of significance) showed no
significant mean differences. Hartley's test for
homogeneity of variances was performed to ensure
that the NBS-944 sample did not contain high
variability. These statistical results indicate that
tlit! expefiiilUfllal iTietliod developed for assay is
sufficiently precise and accurate for transferring
values of NBS SRM's to the titre of Ce(IV) and
thence to the assay of plutonium metal and salts.

A fresh batch of titrant (No. 2) was prepared from
the intermediate [~0.05N Ce(IV)] solution and
standardized for titration of the stochiometrlc
Plutonium dioxide. The standardization was done
with 7 samples of plutonium metal (NBS SRM 949d)
and 8 samples of plutonium sulfate tetrahydrate
(NBS SRM 944). These 15 titrations were done
alternately with 15 stochiometric plutonium
dioxide titrations. This was done to make the assay
analysis titrations more representative of the
standardization titrations, Table 11-A summarizes
the standardization data. A pooled t-test on the
samples of 7 from NBS 949d and 8 from NBS 944
(t-calculated - 1.04; t-tabular - 2.16 at the 5

TABLE 1-A. Standardization of the No. 1 CeriumfJV) Titrant [Equivalent
Cerium(IV) per gram titrant] for Tranifer from the Federal Standards.

Plutonium
Dioxide
Sample
Weight
(grami)

0.086029
0.079666
0.077206
0.074935
0.079264

0.54208
0JO196
Oil 367
032761
0.54«60
0.58O39

1.06050
1ASU)
1.06101
IO3K6
1,06456

Titrant
Net

OjnmO

72.8463
67.6055
65.4732
63.4971
67.1566

95.1978
87.9762
904296
92.4)33
95.7641

1014)83

88.4)95
87.8385
S8.6193
86J981
88.6995

Cerlum(IV) Titrant
[equivalent Ce(IV)"|
L gram titrant J

(X 10-')

238.7
238.2
238.4
238.6
238.6

238.1
2384
238.6
238.7
238.7
238.9

238.2
237.8
2375
239.1
238.3

NBS SRM Data

NBS 83c Certified Amy

Equivalent Weight Arienlc (Al)
In anmoui oxide (AiO, )

Ai(II) - AadV) • 2 election! (•)
md(2e)(2At)

197.8422 + 4

NBS 9494 Cettlfled Amy
Equivitont Weight

NBS 944 Certified Aiaay
Equivalent Wefcht

• 0.9999 fruni per grim
Plutonium (g/j Pa)

- Net of 4
- 49.46053

- 0.9999 | /sPu
• Atomic Weight (tee reference)
- 239JDS

- (M75O g/gPu
- Atomic Weight (tee reference)
- 239,08

NOTE: FedenlStandud*: National Bureau of Standard! (NBS), Standard Reference Material (SRM) «3c, 949d,tnd 944.
Rifcrence: j . C. Barton. "The Uaa of Atomte Weight* in Uranium Meajurementi." Pagaa 382-403. Antfylktl

CHtmUtryinNueUtrTtchnotofy. Oetobtr 1314. I960. USAECReport TID-7606. Catltabuig,
TennnaM. January 1961.

13
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percent level of significance) showed no significant
mean differences, The two samples were then
combined to give the Cc(|V) litre results as follows:

N (number of observations)
X (arithmetic mean)
S (standard deviation of sample)
95 Percent Confidence Interval:

IS
240.47 X 10"'

0.27 X 10"'

h u l v a l e n t
[_gram tltront

The assay calculations for the eerie sulfate titration
method are detailed in the following text.

Examples of Assay Calculations
for the Ceric Sulfatc Tilration Method:

I. Plutonium (Pu) atomic weight from isotopic
abundance in weight percent (wt %)

Atomic
Weight

100

wt % wt %
Isotope A Isotope N

• + . . . +
nuclide
Mass A

nuclide
MassN

TABLE II-A. Standardization of the No. 2 Cerlum(IV) Titrant [Equivalent
Cerium(IV) per gram lit rant) Uied to Assay the Stochiometric Plutonium Dioxide.

Plutonium
Dioxide
Sample
Weight
(jratni)

0.53755

032863

03 3039

0.55640

0.53720

033925

032493

1.05270

uaeot*
1.04464
IJOS29S

1.04128

0A126*

0.63733

0.42193

Titrant
Net

(grami)

93.3216

91.8524

92.3162

934382

93.3293

93.6038

91.3632

(6.9504

87^525

86.3053
86.9968

864039

39.13748

52.6559S

34J4798

Cerium* IV) Tlttanl
[equivalent Ce(IV)1
L gram titrant J

(X 10' f)

240.9

240.7

240.3

240.1

240.7

240.9

240.3

240.5

240.4

240J
2403

2403

239.9

240.4

2404

NBS SRM Data

NBS 949d Certified Aeny

Equivalent Weight

NBS944CeitinedAtaay

Equivalent Weight

• 0.9999 gram* per (ram plutonlum (g/g Pu)

• Atomic Weight (tee reference t

• 239.08

- 0^730 </fPu

• Atomic Weight (tee reference)

- 239*8

NOTE: Federal standardt: National Bureau of Sundanli (NBS), Standard Reference Material (SRM) 83c. 949d, and 944.
Reference: i.e. barton. "The U» o f Atomic Weights in Uranium Measurement*." Pages 312-403. AntfyMctt
ChtminryinNuckmTtchnoloty. October 12 N. I960. USAEC Report T1D-7606. Gallknburt,Tennc»ce.
January 196].

14
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Data Source: Mass Spectroscopy Analysis Tor Plutonium Isotopes 239,240, 241, and 242; Alpha
Spcctroscopy for " T i l

(N B 6 calculated X wt % of each isotope)

Plutonium isotopic weight percent -

0 fllfi 5 $898238 = ̂ k r 0 -
 a o 0 O ° 7 7 240 B i ^ b i ^ - °-024535

239 = S ^ r • °-392150 241 = a o H ™ • °-001361

Total 0.418203

100
Equivalent Weight Plutonium • - - " 239.12

0.418203

, ^ [titre of Ce(IV)) (net gram titrant) (equivalent weight Pu)
2. Grams per Gram (g/g) Plutonium s ;

net gram sample

g/gPu - ( 2 4 a 5 X ' ° )
n

(?: a
8 f 2 4 > ) ( 2 3 9 l 2 ) - 0.882.80.168S3

3. Iron (Fc) Corr, and Uranium (U) Corr as the gram per gram (g/g) Fe or U expressed as g/g Pu -

, _ f/pPm Fe\/Eq wt Pu\ /Eq wt
g/gNorUa,g/gPu ' [ ( ^ ^ ^ ) • U

Where: Equivalent Weight Plutonium » 239.12

Equivalent Weight Iron - 55.847

Equivalent Weight Uranium * 238.03

By 6 analyses or Fe by atomic absorbtion and U by ultraviolet fluorescence:

XFe • 28ppm: XU » 38 ppm (parts per million)

(239.12\/28ppm\ /239.I2\ /38 ppmV]
55.84y \l X104/ + \238.O3/ \I X 107IFe Con-HJ Corr «

• 12 X 10'* +4X 10-* - 16 X IO~

4. Assay - [g/g Pu-(Fe Corr + UCorr)) -0.88218-0.00016

- O.88202 g/g Pu

is
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APPENDIX B,

Procedure for the Standardization and Comparison
Qualification of Controlled Potential Coulometry Usiing Plutonium Sulfatc Tetrnhydratc.

TIK1 accuracy of this controlled potential coulometric
measurement uf plutonium was ascertained by
moiisurement of National Bureau of Standards.
Standard Reference Material (NUS SRM 944)
(Plutonium sulfutc tetrahydrate) as follows: NDS
SRM 944 is the Federal chemical standard for assay
of plutonium. The salt has been certified by NBS
after preparation by New Brunswick Laboratory
(NBL), New Jersey, from low plutoniuin-241 (Ml Pu)
Parent material to insure the validity of the certified
value assigned over a long Period of time due to
minimum beta decay effects of the M l Pu isotope.
The SRM salt was assigned a Pu assay value of
O.47SO + 0.0005 grams per gram (g/g) by NBS
from measurements conducted redundantly at
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, Los Alamos,
New Mexico (LASL) and NBL, using an atomic
weight of 239.076 obtained from isotopic mass
measurements made at NBL and NBS.

calculated. The standard was thoroughly mixed by
vigorous agitation ami swirling. After removal of
the 500-microlitre ;ili<iuots. the standard was re-
woigJied and a contained i> I'u was calculated,

Preparation of Aliquots of NBS-944 forTitralion:

Approximately 500-microlitrc aliquots of the
standard were transferred into each of five clean
and tared 70-ml weighing bottles fitted with
ground glass caps. Hie weight of each aliquot
wasdetermined.8'1

Preparation of the Controlled
Potential Coulometcr and Throtion:

Preparation of the NBS 944
(Plutonium Sulfate Tetrahydrate):

One issue unit (nominally 1.0 g) of NBS-944
standard IPufSO^ • 4 H2O) salt was transferred
into a calibrated, clean, and tared 50-inillilitre (ml)
glass stoppered volumetric flask. The contained
Plutonium was calculated using the NBS certified
purity and net weight of NBS-944 in the flask. The
standard was dissolved by adding 15 ml of IM HNOj
(nitric acid) and heating gently (30 °C) overnight.
Then 2 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 3 ml of
concentrated hydrochloric (HC1) acid were added.
The standard was heated for approximately one
hour with low heat (~60 °C). mixed by swirling in
a rotary manner, cooled to ambient temperature,
and brought to below the calibrated volume with
a dilute nitric acid (~0.05M). The standard was
again brought to ambient temperature and to the
calibrated volume with the dilute nitric acid mixture.
The standard was weighed and a g Pu/g solution was

The controlled potential coulometcr was calibrated
electrically, using the procedure described by
Kelly et at.B'2 The calibration was performed as
described later and calculated as the ratio of
coulombs per volt, by integrating the current re-
sulting from a known constant voltage over a
certified precision resistor. The certification of
the resistor was performed by the Rocky Plats
Physical Metrology Laboratory (PML) using
electrical standards traceable to NBS. The value
of the calibration resistor was chosen to simulate
that of the titration cell during an assay
measurement. The calibration factor (0 for the

*"' All weighings were performed using a PML certified semi-micro
analytical balance and controlled by measurement of PML certified
check weights. The check weights were selected to conform to the
tare and gross weights encountered in this work. As an added check,
to simulate weighing the aliquots by substitution, a PML calibrated
500-milUgram weight was added to the weighing bottles and a weight
recovery calculated just prior to the addition of each aliquot.

M M , T. Kelly, H. C. Jones, and D. J. Fisher. "Electronic Con-
trolled Potential Coulometric Tltrator." Analytical Chemistry
31:488-491,956. April 1959.
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TABLK I-B. Calibration Factor for the Coulometrlc TUtation of Stochiomoltic Plutonium Dtoxftte.

TllfM (I)
BattW (F.)

(raid)

1.3458

1.3458

1.3458

1.3438

i.USS

1.3458

1.3458

1.3458

1.3458

1.3458

1.3458

RnnUtanca (R)
Mum)

500.8

500.8

500.8

J00.6

SGO.&

500.8

500.8

500.8

500.8

500.8

500.8

f • mlltlcmmp

Tlnw
(Mcondi)

1464.7

1378.2

912.9

1303.1

1652.1

1030 JO

729.7

1385.0

1317,8

1466.7

1110.1

Digital VottflMMr (

(vnlli) '

10.5651

9.9345

6JB36

9.3992

wsm
7/4318

5.2635

9.9908

9J026

10.3766

8.0029

X -

(arllhiMtlc mm) X -

(1000) (E) (t) (tqutaknt wtlght)

(P)OA000)(R)

(1000) ((.3458) (138.6602) (239.12)

(96490) (1) (500 J )

- 0.923425

138.6357

138.7287

138.6206

UIAJ9J

IM.71I9

1 IS CO lit

1384340

1384275

1384778

1384741

138.7122

1525.2626

1384602

assay of the stochiometric Plutonium dioxide (jee
Table I-B) was calculated using the following
formula:

f • milligrams per volt

(1000) (E) (equivalent weight)

Where:

(F)(1.0000)(R)

1000 • conversion from grams
to milligrams

E ° electromotive force of
the mercury battery in
volts (from the calibra-
tion)

t * time as seconds per volt
(from the electrical
calibration)

Equivalent » molecular weight (from
Weight the NBS certificate)

expressed in grams of
the element measured
per number of electron
changes

F • one faraday in coulomb
equivalence (96,490.0 ± 2.4
coulombs); also 6.0238 X 10"
electrons. Coulombs equal
ampere-seconds and the
equivalence is unity.

u
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1.0000 - one volt

R • certified resistance of the
precision resistor

Hxumplc: Using M, t, K as the observed mean or
11 measurements (sec Table 1-B) -

f - milligrams per volt

a (»OOP) (»'3458) (239,) 2)
(69490) (1) (500.8)

- 0.923425

The Plutonium (NBS 944) coulometric assay was
made using the calibrated high-precision controlled
potential coulomcter as follows:

1. The supporting electrolyte was 1M perchloric
acid.

2. The Vyeor® salt bridge electrolyte was 1M
nitric acid.

3. The reference electrode was saturated calomel
electrode (SCE).

4. The work;, g and isolated electrodes were
platinum-gauze and 16-gauge wire coil,
respectively.

5. The titration mode used was the Pu(III) per
Pu(IV) oxidation couple (n - I) with the
reduction at 0.535 volts and the oxidation
at 0.895 volts versus the SCE.B* B*4

6. The ratio of the integrated current versus
standard high-precision resistors was displayed
as a voltage using a 6-place digital voltmeter
(DVM).

M W . O. Schuhi. "EMentive Review of Methodi and VtriMiom."
U. S. Atomic Energy Report, ORNL-2921. Oak Ridge National
Laboratory, Oak Ridge, TenncMec. I960; Anilyrteel Chemtttry
35:922. 1963; Ttbnf 10:833. 1963.

M F . A. Scott and R. M. Pekeme. Antlyti, for Plutonium by
Controlled Potential Coulometry. Paper No. 914. Second Inter-
•Htional Conhicnce on thu Peaceful Ute of Atomic Energy.
Volume 28. Geneva. Switzerland. 1958.

A 25-ffll aliquot of the titration electrolyte was
deoxygenated with urgon, prcelcctrolyzcd for the
reagent blank, transferred Into a weighing bottle
containing a mass-measured aliquot of the NBS-944
standard and coulomctrically titrated as before.
The DVM readings for blank and standard titration
were recorded when the integration current had
decreased to 20-microamperes during the oxidation
cycle. After titration of each of the 5 weighed
aliquot*, the weighing bottles were cleaned and
dried. The standard (50-ml volumetric) was
W?lgh?d and a £ Pu/g solution was calculated. Five
more aliquot* were transferred, the standard was
re weighed, a contained g Pu calculated, and the
titration process was repeated. A total of fifteen
titrations were made.

The 15 titrations were extended over a consecutive
3nlay period with 5 titrations made per day. No
precalculations were performed. Therefore, these
15 determinations represent unbiased measurements
simulating actual comparison conditions as nearly
as possible.

The grams plutonium per grams standard for each
aliquot was calculated as follows:

grams plutonium per
grams sample

Where: f

DVM

FW

( 0 X (DVM) X (FW)
(sw)X(A)xnooo)

calibration factor in
milligrams per volt

corrected readout (digital
voltmeter)

final net weight of diluted
sample in grams (g)

SW • sample weight in grams

A - aliquot weight taken from
the FW above

1000 • conversion factor for con-
verting milligrams (mg)

Table II-B summarizes the 15 assay determinations
of NBS SRM 944. An analysis of variance test
performed on the three samples (F-calculated • 0.25;
F-tabular • 3.89 at the 5 percent level of significance)
showed no significant mean differences between
assay taken over 3 days. This result indicates
there is no electronic drift over a 3-day period.
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TABLE III). First Measured Assay of Nuliurwi
Biifcuii of Slundurdu, Standard RefetetlM
Mutcrlul-944 Dlstolvcd In Nitric Acid iirnl
Tllrutod by Controlled Polcntlul Couloinetry.

fa l la l Voltmeter
Correction

(void)

3.4266

5.5 264

.1.3348

5.7913

5.3386

J.8371

5.7885

5.8503

5JS23

5.7439

5.6976

5.7564

5.8761

5.8560

5.5367

NOTE:

Aliquot
Weight
(grami)

0.55503

..16367

.56765

.3913:

.5478B

49688

.59133

.59900
46999

.38655

.58234

.58807

.60051

.59767

0.56570

Away
/gruiiu pi'i uraiiN
V pliilimliim /

0,4747

.4760

.47 }4

.4741

.4748

.4753

.4742

.4755

.475S

.4750

.4752

.4750

.4757

0.4751

"Notional Burcuu of Standardv944
Certified A»uy • 0.4750 10.0005
grumi pei gram plutonlum.
SupportlnK electrolyte ws» 1M HCIO4

plu>0.02M Ni l , -SO,II (perchloric
plui lulfomlc acid).

A m y Summary:

N (number of abKivatlons) • 15

X (arithmetic mean) • 0.47505

StMandajd dcviatHn of tample) - 0 . 0 0 0 6 3 7

95 Percent Confidence Interval:

±0 .0004 grami per gram
Plutonium

The 3 samples were then combined and a t-test
performed (t-cakulated • 0.32; t-tabular = 2.15
at the 5 percent level of significance) which
showed the experimental assay did not differ
significantly from the known certified value of

0.4750. 'f'hc assays derived from eontrollecl-
IH>l<unki\ ainihmvlry arc traceable to the NDS
Plutonium standard iiiul therefore enn be used to
transfer standard values to assign plutoniuin purity
values.

While the standardization described ahove is valid
for the assay of phitooium sulfate tetrahydratc
(NHS SRM 044) aiul pluiuiiium metal (NBS SKM
°4yd), the ttieuhttredicnt ol'a fused plilto/lillll!
dioxide sample dissolved in the mineral ucid matrix,
(US described ilt flu- l>n<ly <>l th/s report, Page (i) was
found to he eliemieally ineotnpatihle for the
cotilomelric measurement. Sulfuric acid is required
us the MipportinK electrolyte rather than the
perchloric ucid used during the original slamlard-
i/.atiui,, To fully support and check the calibration
results reported above, the procedure was amended
as follows.

A lusion flux was prepared by combining 5.4 g of
Kj SO4 • SOj and 0.0 a, o( NajOj in a plastic screw-
cap vial. The (lux vas mixed and transferred into
a clean dry quartz-fusion tlask. A tare weight was
obtained using a semi-micro analytical balance
certified by the Rocky Flats Physical Metrology
Laboratory. An aliquot of NBS-944 was mixed
with the fusion flux with gentle agitation and a gross
weight obtained using the semi-micro analytical
balance. The fusion flask containing the sample
plus flux was transferred into the llamc-fusion
glove box and the mixture was fused. The fusion
flask containing the cool melt was transferred into a
glove box and the melt was partially dissolved with
a matrix of IN UNO, + IN H2SO4, then quantita-
tively transferred into a tared 200-ml glass stoppered
volumetric flask using the mineral acid matrix. The
flnal volume of matrix was adjusted to approximately
190 ml and the dissolution of the sample was com-
pleted with a hot plate controlled at low heat,
manually swirling in a rotary manner, and thermally
cooling to ambient temperature. The coulometric
measurement of 5 titrations was made using the
following modifications:

1. The salt bridge electrolyte was 0.5 M H2 SO4.

2. The supporting electrolyte was
0.5M HjSO4 +0.02M NH2 - SO3H.
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TABLE Ili-U, Second Meaiurcd Aiiay of Puted
National Bureau of Standardi, Standard Reference
MalerUl'944 by Controlled Potential Coulomelry.

Digital Voltmeter
Correction

(volti)

2.811

2.692
2.736

2,843
2.9ft!

Aliquot
Weight
(frame)

1.92475

1.84285

1.87395

I.947S0
2.01791

Amy
/grami per gmm\
V plutontum )

0.4750

0.47S1

04749

0.4751
0.4751

NOTE: National Bureau of SUndards-944
Certified Allay - 04750 tO.0005
grami pet gram plutonlum.
Supporting electrolyte wn 0.5M H, SO,
plu»0.02M NH, -SO,H (tulfuric plut
lulfamlcacld).

Aiiay Summary:

N (number of obiervitioni) " 5

X (irlthmetic mean) - 047504

Sdlandaid deviation of Mmple) « 0.000089

95 Percent Confidence interwl:

0,7504 ,2.776

10.0001 grami per gram
Plutonium

3. The titration mode was the Pu(IH)-Pu(IV)
oxidation couple (n = 1) with the reduction at
0.310 volts and the recorded oxidation at
0.670 volts versus the SCE.

4. A new calibration factor was calculated with
E, t, and R as the observed mean value for
eleven measurements (see Table I-B).

The results arc summarized in Table III-B and again
indicate the mean assay is in statistical agreement
with the certified value.

This modification of the standardization procedure
provides (or the free flame fusion, dissolution, and
subsequent direct assay of high-fired Plutonium
dioxide showing traceability directly to the Federal
standards using the controlled potential coulometer
as the transfer media.


